



















Characterization of mechanisms of mRNA localization in the ascidian eggs with 
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研究成果の概要（英文）：A group of mRNA is localized at the specific region in eggs of ascidians. 
Mechanisms of the mRNA localization have not been understood. We have recently developed the novel 
genetic method MASK that knocks down genes in the eggs in the ascidian Ciona. The mechanisms how 
maternal genes are knocked down by MASK was unknown. In this research, we showed the mechanisms of 
MASK. In the MASK transgenic lines, piRNA-like small RNAs are produced from the MASK vector in the 
transcription-dependent manner. The piRNA-like small RNAs induce degradation of mRNA of targeted 
maternal gene. Because piRNAs are produced by the ping-pong mechanism, the addition of such an 





















































































































































ーを用いて Y-box 型 RNA 結合タンパク質を
コードする遺伝子のノックダウンを試みた





























を別のもの（wild type GFP, Kaede, DsRed, 
Kusabira Orange）に改変した複数のベクター、














る small RNA を解析したところ、これらの
RNA は piRNA の特徴を有することが判明し
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